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[Financial support of the na- 
tion's right wing continues. ta 
eS with a healthy portion of 

fhe dollars coming from big 
business. 

A case to be heard in Superior @ 
Court of Los Angeles Coun 
Monday illuminates the wi 
ranging support some corpor: 
tion executives give to the di 
semination of ultraconservative 
political and economic views. 
= Three conservatives are 
cysed of conspiracy to libel Sen- 
ator Thomas H. Kuchel, a mod- 
erate Republican who has heen 
an outspoken foe of extremists. 

One of the defendants is John) 
PF. Fergus, until recently a pub-| 
lie relations man here’ for the 

y Razor Company 
harp, Inc. 

|The president and chief as 
(eentive officer of Eversharp andlq 
!Schick, a division of Eve 
‘is Patrick J. Frawley Jr 
also chairman of the board of} 
‘Eyersharp and of Technicolor 
Inc, 

» Hired to Make Speeches 

{-Mir. Frawley testified before 
tthe grand jury that indicated 
(Mr. Fergus that he had hived 

Phim in 1962 “to make speeches 
on free enterprise and against 

Communism.” In addition, he 
Said, Schick hhas spent hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars in 
‘recent years years to: sponsor 

ght-wine radio and televi- 
sion programs and to adver- 

tise in ultraconservative maga= 
zines. These exenditures are 
continuing. 

An exhausti 
Research, Inc., us 
‘portions of reports by tan- 
jexempt groups to the Internal 
|Revenue Service and other data, 
iproduced an estimate that con- 
jservative organizations, from 
{the John Birch Society to the 
‘National Defense Committeeyof 
ithe Daughters of the Am 
prea spent $30 million in| 

= 

study by Group 

Phi represented a growth 6f 
|17 per cent in income over the) 
previous year, and the con 
_ation of a seven-year trend, = a 

Officials of the Washin; 
lveseareh organization wl 
(often surveys right-wing activ- 
ities. said this week that figures; 
available so far for 1964 “indi 
jeated the trend was continules. 

| Birch Income Doubled = 
| The Birch Society, for ex- 
ample, doubled its income last) 
year, from $1.6 million in 1963) 

+ to $3.2 million in 1964. It is now) 
jconducting an intensive fund- 
raising drive for next year's) 
elections. 
{Christian Crusade, the Tulsa-; 

“Patrick J. Frawley dr. 
festified in. a libel, ease 

§ Groups Gainin Drawing Fi inaneial Aid 

vehi 4 

‘based anti-Comm nist organiza-f 
ltion of the Evangelist, Billy 
James Hargis. vdvanced last} 
year to $834,800 {rom an income} 
G£ $677,200 in 1933. 

e° Christian Anti-Commu- 
n Crusade of the Australian 
sician, Dr. Fred C. Schwarz,’ 

had an income last year of 
$612,100, eons with $57 
300 in 1963. 
+) Americans for Constitutional 
men which retes Congr 

en according ty their degr 
“conservatism, reported 

see of $187,400, compared 
0 a year earlier. 

is year, two new ui 
enough fund raising pot 

‘The Pree Societ ie 
flying the colors of Barry: 
water, is seeking $2 million “to 
begin its “educational” activ- 

ities, 
If big business shows inter-. 

est In these newest endeavors 
and continues tie , trend of! 
mounting donations elsewhere 
in the right-wing trum, the 
impict could be felt at state, 
loc | and national levels in the) 
off-year elections in 1966. ; 
‘Group Research said, how- 

ever, that not all the $30 mil- 
lion reported in its study came: 
from a few billiontires or busi-| 
nessmen: Much of it—there is 
no way of telling just how, 
miuch-—comes in dimes and! 

dollars from housewives and 
men of modest means. 

The study, however, show: ae 
pattern of consistent conti 
tions in revent years from _aj 
cluster of wealthy industrial} 
families, more and more -of, 
whom are Setting up founda- 
tions: as tax-exempt arms of 
their, business for disbursing 
grants. 

A similar study by the Anti- 
Defamation League of B'nai 
Brith, published last fall, said 
these right-wing benefactors 
now included more than 100 
‘business concerns, more than 70 
jfoundations and about 250 in- 
dividuals. 

f Pattern Is V afied 
|) Many scatter largesse among 
a number of ultraconservative) 
groups. Others pick a favorite) 
or two and stick with them) 
from year to year, 
Names that recur frequently. 

in the Group Research study 
include Milliken, Pew, Hunt, 
Crail, Frawley, Gray and Simes. 

Oilve Simes and Hope Gray 
are principals of the Penthouse 
Trust in Boston and substantial 
supporters of the Birch Society. 
Robert Milliken heads the 

Deering Milliken textile con- 
gern. The Deering Milliken 
Foundation has given the ultra- 
conservative Freedom School in 
Colorado as much as $100,000 
gt a time. The company has sent 

ups of its executives there 
for indoctrination in econ 

eory. 3 
_ J. Howard Pew, chairman o 

Sun Oil Company, has con- 
tributed $1 million to the 
ae Freedom Foundation, which | 
éall§urban renewal eee 

ins “rightwing ‘Yadio Panera 

Facts Forum, 

Joe Crail is president of the 

Coast Federal Savings and Loan 

Association here, which oper- 

ates a Free Enterprise Bureatt 

budgeted at.a quarter of a mil- 

lion’ dollars a year, Its purpose 

is “to preserve a climate “ot 

economic opin favorable to 

Americanis 
Patrick cawley contributes 

to the right-wing movement in 
lmany ways. He told the grand 

\jary he had instructed Mr. Fer- 
=, in his speeches, to “stick 

fo the approach made by Dr. 

[204



Fred Schwarz.” 
_ Mr. Frawley has given De 

wwarz's Christian. Anti-Com- 
Crusade, which has 

Communism" around the coun- 
try and has sponsored teleyi- 
sion programs of rallies ee 

up to $50,000. 
ip Robert H.W. Welch Jr., peta 
der .of the Birch Society, has 
praised the Schwarz organiza- 
tion for doing “a superb job”. 
ofanti-Communist * ‘educations’: 

‘ Schick Ads Cited rit 

F nt a Schwarz message sa) 
ng that both China and a 
existente’ as a likely method 
for destroying America. 

e advertisements S aeaeet 
for a book that w apie 

id to my American be 

also praised the ult 
servative Cardinal Mindszenty 
ae of St. Louis, bi 
‘described as a Roman Cath 
Gera of the Protestant-led 

an = Anti - Commit 

f eags * eawley has given 
‘foundation as much as $10,000) 
‘at a time, Last year he and, 
Father Richard Ginder, former 

of the Birch mee) 
national council, received * 

vere’ awards from = 
fg sticn. 

Fred Schlafly Iv, < 
es pete sets on. | 

co rectors of both t 
‘foundation and Eversharp. His 
‘wife, Phyllis, is research diree- 
‘tor of the foundation and aw 

~ of the right-wing paper- 
“A Choice Not an Echo,” 

The Las nea 
vas a member of the rons 

Doetrin 

gram. The right- 
canism Educational” “UL 

‘hour-long color tel 
“Freedom Foundation's first ar 

patriotic ball” in 
Five nights a week 

been offered a five~ 
era called “Washington Fe 

et et 
Company Pays Cost ~ 

te “The program, now ie 
ms, is produced by 

Fae Seturity Council.” 
BE8on production. 

a month. The 
led, for the 

baie ne indefinitely 
One of the “Wa: 

port” programs heard 
week was an attack by former 
‘Representative Walter H.. Judd 

of Minnesota on campus teach- 
ins and trade with Communists. 

The council was formed a 
decade ago to Sas industry by 


